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Q4 1 74P'V saws
Qu"zo, jury w2.-Pilgrunages t uth

.hrine of St. .Philomine j.the Church of Si
petronille de Banioe, Islaud of Orleaut
eniteo be beaoming popular. A few day

ago a pariy of elight iundred composed c
parishioner of St. Nicholas, St. Agapit, SI

tenne and St.4 under the direc
*on of their r$lebont in proces
aii witb pil ist e wcrewzss replt l4~tiUÀlntessd
Os cf these 'ero èJi followingi4
scriptiunis: t oet agast"e cholera tI
parishioners of S~ Nichols, St. Agap!t, St
Etisus suid SLme&

G L. D ati ch esmanufalutil'er O
St.Simon. couunty of Bagot,.whowaiinrriec
a couple of y ears ago 'atm..t ThoiamgMont.
magny, bu- deerîed h ifSatte liiM- ith
ber fr ine mnîts, waiàùeeted aathe ttteî
place facoupe ci days since on thewifo's

acempiaitt ct ho had ecfad.topnpprt ber
.cd l aeri d sand, after the prlîiôiaaryex-
arn eratie , ,wa senapto the criminal court
for trial ast ent passize.

Adelard Rtienrr, the Montreal burglar, who
ltee the watch& ant other property from Rev.
Mr Alinatt, Mr. James Patton, jr., and Mr.
Cote, grocer, was, upon bis own pies, of
gailty, condeamnied to six yars in the peni-
teutiary y terday.

Tiie taier te Major Wasson, the retirig
Unit-t: Sates coritau, lat night, was a de-
eided succests. Air. Downea, euccessor te the
Mt. tis prasent.

1be teaner anie Stewart, just purchased
by th G %i rim-unt in Nova Scotia for quar-
autine stervice ai Grosse lie, it is said, will
bave to be dockd for repairs.

The boly cf Jahua 1t. Meade, tie young
.iw stuaenmt h cornmitte suicid eabout a
fertni 8lt biiice i-y crowing hirnesif from the
de k ut ths eeaîaer Qaueb, oi St. Niciolas,
bas been recovered as low down as Les Ehou-
femneurs, ttc pii b btween Bais St. Paul
ant i %lurrt Bry. At ihe inqueaetbefore the
Baie- Sth'ut cUroner it awias fully iientified.

Two paauwerk cuntied in the Chicoutimi
yul Judy- t ctvtJ teir escaeduriag the
absence f khu Lvkeper ami s hie aistant. One,
Loui Lb>iz, iasnce beeu recaptured, but
th ot ar, a Iutasmac sailor,s la ean bas
laniguieilii>- lai duratuco vule mince Septenatber

tas awaiig gbi strial for lnrceny, is stil at
largo.

Net .s lias ben received fro m il gium of
the ret-it deamh there of Pere Faleur, une cf
the touider fut the Jesuits reside-nce ia Que-
bec, and zor a numnlber of years director va
the congiegati u d St. bch. le as a te-
newoed prese-hier. Aller Iariig i-,.e-bce ho
residierIsucceesi-oely in French Guiana, at
-Constantinople, inFrance and in eL gium.

The sataff of Beauport asylam have contri-
buted to the shrine of La Bonne St. Anne a
statue of the S4cred Heart made in Belgium,
measuriug six feet in height, and costiaag
$200.

Hon. i r. Robertsion having notified the
Levisa-urporation that he could not ccept its
offer for a er tlement of its indebtedness to
the muniuiiai loan fund, because of the stipu.
lation in lthe totn council resolution to the
effecttat Leans enould benefit by ey ad-
vantatg:s oherttarer extended te other stillfin-
debtedÛt mîunxicipalities, the town council on
their par t hîaethuda-.ided to adhere te the con-
diticn oi tmtir "ffer, and hav enotiiied the
Provincial Treasutrerthat they will male no
change iin trie wording of the resolution.

After ti e bxeakup ut the armory yesterday
Lient. ilttcr, who was wounded at the
battele f F-h Creek, and who is still very
laine t. e eak waS shauldered by four of bis
comias su . e-arried in ibis way to the resi-
dae-a eo bs lather, Senator Pelletier, in St.
Ureule ctsmt.

It waslim Grace the Archbishop whoe offi.
eiated at tht soalenî Te Deum sang yesterday
at St. loteýl'a -hurch in houner of the return of
the Nantt, His Grace aloa addressed some
feeling noads o iwelcome and thanks to the
battaiton.

It i anuouncied that the fanilies spending
the rumnmer at the Island of Orleans have de.
cidedu Lto e ut grand bail lt the officers of
tho 9th ittahuon, Quebhec, and the 65th Bat-
talion, Mot.r-at, ou Friday evening next, at
Lizatte's liotel.

QuhEc. Julv 22.-Metsërs. Tessier and
Pelletier, hlIe j-tar secretaries of the Riel
defenc- fuind c-mmatrittee, Quebec, are in ire-
::ipL ai srveral despatches from Mesars.
zcmieux. Fmegztrick and Greenshiehle ask-
ing fLr mmutima.ate aid to bring up Riel's wit-
nae is, a -i ha e a long and expensive iourney

to maike ro- tem i-egina.
'JO tLuNo, July 22.-Lieut.-Governor Roib-

insonii a-'t- tou gave a receptionu t Grv-
eranirîmi.nmt e u about 250 icheol teachere
from i us 1 trra of the province, who ar,
attend m- ut t- eu.cumer course of instruction att
the nia .Žbuul of Ait. Addresses wereu
deliver t hIme lion. G. W. Rose, minister
of ctiumtmttm, and Dr. May, r(f the ecducation
det:ai Lt-e-lnt Tiaîs l the first uccasiontIat
tht sht:ol ttchersl hiare becu rcceived by a
represe ative aflier N-a jesty at Government
houn -

L:nnc-snss Luasa, July 22,-on Mon-
day i ., t Iriaai namued Pietro Rich shot
sud llu-ed ao,lier Italiarn ned Severio, the
bail pai,ýisnig tnrulh the becrt. Tei rmyownas
appa.-rit;y uver thu sum of $6, which Severio
owed Rcnc Oe of Rich's accomeplices was
conmate-d t Ceruwall jail te await trial.
Riteh t eI at large.

er. TjitiAs, Jmml• 22.-The recout of thec
ballots ec at lite-cent Scott Act electien
w-a- Iicishted yesterday. 'rThe resuit, ne dr.-
chie-d l'y tie retutrning cilicer alter tue elec-
tion, shin e-- that the petition had eleven of a
nmajoricv. The ballots, deducting the bhad
eues c-ountte-t by tho judge, show a mnajority
of twsent> une againsi lte petitien, b>ut the
siwon cvidence o! tie deputy rturtmniesg
oili.crs iand sermutiuee-rs show that the baliote
lhave bren itamprued wt h, anti thatt thîirty-
eight iallaits lmr dîme potitien cuti six "gaiinst
h itrae heeu spoiled lne thecy wrero p!aiced-
ln the~ c-at-lope-s by the deptuty returning
office-te. The preceedings w-arc adjourued toe
Saturay, when the jcdge awill hear argu-
me-etc on scverai disputaed peints.

P>owr Huore, July. 22 -Earliy yestorday
aftternoon a rua ntm.med Thomuas h[sddon,
brother of Captain Hadon, ef this town,
committue suicide near Milibrpak by tiret-
ing imelf dewn eun the railway track lnu
front of s freight train. His bhody was badly
mangledi.

IIAMPTONs, JuIy 22-David Taylor, s, youing
man about twenty years o! age; wvas fourndi
deadi this amorning in the barn of Mr. Geo.
Langdon, sot oi the village, whiere ho had
hangad hiselaf te a Ieadder, ha;ving nsed the
leather Uines et tho harass for the purpeme.

LcNno*. July 22.-.-Whule James frodie
-was dixching .near Lhe old welli cf Landonu
Eat waterw-orks yesterday, ho discovered a
nuggeL of gold wvorth about $100. Ho e isanw
digging for mare, and thinks ho has indeed
truck a geld.mine,

LIJsAY, - July 23.--Voting ou Lthe Sott
Act in taie County of Victoria teck place te-
day, mid up to 8 o'clock returns gave a
Msjority for thseatof!45S. Lindssy gavea
*.najority against the measure of 60. n the
north riding Bracebridge gave a mnajority for
the cut of 31, MacAulay 22, Brunet 22, Mc-
Lean 18, Stephenson 7.

BAmuros, July 23.-Mr. Wallace, super.
intendent of the Hamilton asylua for the
insane,has bea tsummoned by the Crown te
give evidence regarding the mental condition
Of liiel, Bs started for Regina to-day.

I GEN' fGAtEL TUD A.

at~prve." .T½%eryiEé da&yGradt got
r a chance to wokfn G -vernorXateè!aflice as

.1ç7e[rk at $3 a day. Thesaiyhosta privata
' lent the.state got a clerk. After writing and
-copyi~ig soine letters the Adjutant General of
the S4te vas struck with the way this hum- 
ble clerk' made bis reporte. He seemed to
know ait about it. e lsemade inquiries uand
he found the clerkwas a gW.st Point gadu
ate, andhad ield a "captaim's commisiolarin
the regular army. Hie na,'e was Grant. Th
Adjt.-Generat inquiredt frther. le rade up
his mnnd that Grant asa good man te have iii
his oflice. ie got Governor Yatesto appoint
lhtn do a elorksiip therie. Grant know ll
about troops and iorw te hacile them. 0e-c
day heo iltout to Camp Yates with the
Adjutanteeral. He made sevtral remtarks.
IL. pointet out a good imany things thamt
mighs bo improved ; his ilatte w-re practieal.
lu a day or two Mr. Grant got a request frcmt
the Adjutant General te go and iiaspect ver
tain troops whieh had just come in raw and
exuberant but very patrioti. le went anl
made bis report. Al tithis Uine ha was
workicg in the Staite Adjutant's coico at
$3 a day. M-. Washburne was very triend-
ty. Be had an idea that there was
more in Grant tha eten the lut-
ter' Ifriends would admit. Washburn-
k anew well enough uhy he didn't get a
commission, lle knew ilhyac h had l te thi
armiy originally. le knew the nman's weak-
nese, but lie liai hope, Und he ihai a pecutiar
pride in wautig to u ke a iero of somfelicy
front his distrit. T!t idea that a Vest
Pointer, an ex-Captain l the armyi, entte:t.
poraneous with AkJClelan, n-i-h Mc Il,
and Snerman, houldt net be brougit to th
front tis repugranet to Vashbunrm-, acd hlie-
strove lhard for it. Whiie- ianging at the -
skirts of iiick 'me et Springfield, waiting
for c coimmii U at heardtat l-tGeorge-

. MeClellan, his ulmildtsnai m-t at Wt cst
Point (MeClIE mn gradu-ed third ad got
the enginers, w hite Crant, bewug tucnty-
irst, had t lake te imtfritry) ias et Cnein
nati with a co:miission of Brigadier General
fionit the Gr-ner e Oflio, antl rias or-
ganizng Ohio's troops. Grant and McGtilian
%w-ere ol friends. They wer- at Wes tPoint
and had served in Mexico ,ogether. Vhilt
avaiting for Covernor Yttes' action Grutt be-
thought him of another chance He Ltook the
train for Cincienuti te e- ceilan, who-l
had hie headqa1îrter at the Burnett louse.
His idea «as t get on McCiellan's staff ns
Quartermuaster or something. He did net
seem t care for ranIn or fame. He wantedi a
chance toea.rn a hving for his family.He .
thought :I "' lac' and 1 know c achil
other, and he'll gie me anu appoint ,
tuent." When Grant got to Ciacin-
nati McClellan was away. He loft hie
card twite a, the General's hotel, but the lat-
ter w-s not toe a founid What changes in
history might hava resultei from the meeting
Of these two men at that time! Diecouraget,
diaheartened, and with a very few dollars mè
him pocket, Grant, net daring ta wait for
GeneralI McCtellan' returnt est he should be
stranded financially, lef t a note for his old
comrade, asking hie influence te get emply-
ment. This note w-as left with the hotel
clerk. McClellan did not return e tie lotel,
the note went as nost of such things dui, ian-1
was finally resurrected. In a year or so that
note coult not be bought for love or money.
A copy of it was sent te McClilan and wta
replied to in a aay that must have broight
tears te Grant, as the writing of it certainlyt
did te its author. .l

Ct-ant wtnt back te Springfield aick, dis- -
gusted, amd periaps demoralu-zed. AnostN
the firet mnme hme saw on lis arrival aras his old
friend, A. L. Chetlain, forrmerly of Galena,
but now of Cnicago. (hetlain tras as sharp
ai a Iwhip. le heard Grant' story, -nt sain:
"Plaw- ! There's a regiment here for youn
now. Coone, of tise Tswenty-firstl, as be-en
off ami another ndruklc, and Gov. Yates is even
now looking for you. Hmere, wherc's your
baggavge, confo-unrd you? (lt up heore, and
come up tu the St-te H use." Chetlain
liked Grant and was deteridred ta help hine.
He lis M-wacitel te get rid of the demoralized
Goode. It aias soon fixed. Governor Yatest
comuusaîsioned Captain Granet as Colonel of the
Twenty-first Regiient. Chetlain becarne hie
Lieutenant-Colonel, anL the two started in te
get military discipline out of the tougiest lot
of citizens that ever carried a nmusket. 'They
were terrors. It took Grant four weeks to
get them reaiy even te mnarch, and titen theyt
were sent off into Northern Missouri. Before
the regimeut startei it was noecessary tliat
the Colonel should have an outfit. Grant did
net have a cent. Mr. Collin'e, desse Grant'e
old partner, however, indorsed the net
Coloel's note for $300, and -vith fiis lie
bougit unifortm, liorse uacnd equiprments, andt
had just 8-15 lef t usead tu his wife at l-alna.

III-
Grant hala hîardly got bis regiuent mcross

the Mississipi River before, through tie influ-
once of Wasblurne, who had osere uiov
perfectly he was at home as a soldier, got
lim a commission as Brigadier Generai.
Grant cas dumfounded when ha gt the news.c
A " star" was samothing beyond is vildest
hopeS. But ho kept hie joy t mimself. A
district wac created for him composed of
Southeastera Misseouri and Southern Illinois,
.hie headquarters being fixed at Cairo. Haro't
began that wonderfut succession of military ,
suaccesses whbich loed te bis riapid promotion inu
taule uni te hie final axaltation uia heihants
o! the peopie. .-

Padocab, Ky., ara au important position,
andi, tearning that Lia. Cenfaderata under
Pelle, w-are marcinig an IL, Grant, on lie ownu
suthori>', crosset Lie rirer and Look posses-
sion et the Ltwn. At Boetaint, Mo., au Nov.
7, 1861, lhe w-eu bis first -victery, defeating a
Ceshfederato force et censiderable strenqth.
.Lu Januar>' 1862, Gra-ut marched an ixornt
Heutry, a Goafederate stronghold a fat miles
distant cu Lie Tennessea River. On Febrnuary
6, wiLi 23,000 umen, ha maie a detour inland -

fer ils purpese ef cutting off te retreat of
thme garrison, twhile Ceomodors Feore, titi a
footet o guniboats, mate .a direct attaack
ln frent. The raas tors almoset
impassabla, an-d when the tant forces
arrivai ai Lime fort IL w-ns faund thatL
Lime Coufederates bad ecapedi acrons Lie
ceuntr-y Le Fort Donelsn, as Lias Cumber.-|
tandi River. The gunboats returnaed te Liait
Queo River sud Lhence proceeded amp the i
Cumberland Le Lhe new' thatre et conflict, -
trile Grant, leav'ing 3,000 mon lu Fort
Heury', marteced bia troops overland. Activea
preparatieos against Deoeon commencd onu.
Lhe 14Lh et February', ac! alLer a savee
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Lnere was a quîe og ithese deternmued

worde ths, camught LIe North. The surren-
der following*ln a few hoire gave pecu-
liar empbasiî! Lie utterance, ind
Grant's name-rhehed aven .ehe country
as the .*hpo-f the heur. - He w-as at
once règarded athe coming man. U. S.
Grant, " United States Grant," " Uncon-
ditional Surrender Grant," were the pet
teris npplied to him. his old acquaintances
of the Military Academy and in lexico be-
-gan to prick-up -their eas;- - Ewell, the rebai
GenmraI, hearing of Fort Donelson, remarked :

That 'Sam' Grantý Lis a felluw that we've
got te look out for." rant's nickname .ît
the acaderny was ' Sa,'u based unon his ini-
tiae-" Unale Sam." Lee asked : " le that
the 'Sai'Grait chat was m the Fourth at

Cihtapuitrepec? ic was tolit iLwas th' sanie.
£ 1 remember imira," said Lee. " A very

quict fellow ; but he setd te h-ave a goo,
met- in him, and I'm afraid hale got it jet,"

Buckner kurrendered te Grant that day
13,000 tumen, 3,000 heres, seventeen siege
guns. forty-iglht field liecesand 20,000
et tn of ar e. It mas at the time thaeaost
decisive victory of the war. While the Eas-
tern armies were idle and ineffective, reverse
îolloting upon reverse, this splendid victory
in tie West rousied the North to a wild pitch
of enthciusrn. Congresa at once made Grant
a Miajo G;mieral of volunteors, and the Presi-
dent enlari hi; commarid and gave him nea
and -,reaterres onesibilitices.

The Federat victory mt Danelson was <le-
cimive in its m. It saved Kentucky to the
Union, aivancel th Feulerai lies 200 miles,
aind prevented Atlert Sidney Jihnstonx irom
overwhelm-iniag B-ail ad capturitg Cincin-
uneci. E crly iii Ainil, u hile Grants forces
av-s at httsng Laniu-t ai the -- ni
eil of lth cmmud, te Goufmr tes

43,000 stri, deteintinedt te aetack nla.
Tile ihis:->rv f the battie of mi'oit
lis han ce recently writtei by the
Gi-ne-l himsei int oit-er rhat there
i. no, miei te more than aeier ti. it here.
Scubequent operations ia 1802 wrea to- clan
ont tite re-belin in Noather Missisppi.
Grant's commmand aits extended over thei
whole terr- ito-y, thtigl le iwas suriate
to Haiilieeck, who imd commncd of all the

tunies, ce-c! tacars required to re-
port ali his iovenents to the Latter at St
L-utis. Gratnt tas fortunat in his sui s-bordi-
natts. lieeturaus won hini a victory -t Ika,
anid hErmanhta bcd swept ev-eryttilng befote-
hiai on his ay teo Vicksburg.

IV.
The mnost thoughtful and hest uarirmed oft

(General Grant's military crities, an] eten
very mnany of his frinde, have not regarded
his Vicksunrg canpaignas the greatest of his
exploits That w-as but the consummation of
an idea whicih bai been urged upon the gov-
ernment monthe before by Admirai Frraget,
who ba elshown how weak were the Vicks-
burg defencas by running past them twice9
avwith his flet with but trifling lose. Ha hsd1
as late as May, 1862, begged Halleck for
5,000 troops-a Brigadier's command--to
assault and hold the place after he should
have silen::ed its earthw orks. It was
not GranC fLuLt hat those troope wre
not supplied. Balleck could net see his way
aisar te oud them, and Farrag-it retired
deow ithe river in disgust. A few months
later, te tait, in September, the Governument
iawoke, antl by that time the rebels were se
intrenched and tteir force so augnented that
it took t i whole power cf Grant's army t
disalodge then. Even then his approarh front
tae north w -s a failure. sieman awith his
mcagniiicet corps hai vainly assaulted. IcIn
w as then tht Grant conceived bis movrement,,
whîiacs by seme bas bece ncracter-izeti as
equai to Napolen's strategic move tut Ulm-
that of getting below Vicksburg frointhe west
bank cf the river aud investing the aorks
front the teer. 'here was nothing brilliant
nor dlangeons in that movement. Geueral
Williams, killed at Baton Rouge, bad beforej
conceived it. The famiocs Willims "Cut-off,"
dug unader cover of Farragut's gune, atas the
-reat inception of that idea 'The one thing

lacking theu t make it a success was troope,
whics iialleek woul not send. Admirai
Porter, who was thon aiding Grant, in order
te maagnify the importance of his own opera-
tiens lais invested this piece f strategy with
c kdind of wild romance and au appearace eof
great darieg, but it tas really quite common-
place. (rant liad scores of transports. Ait
lie iai Lto do was to ferry his troops across the
river above Vicksburg and march ther across
the peninsult. Tie real point was th te torun
the transports past the batteries, s as to be
on iaud te ferry the troops over again to the
east bank of the river below Vicksburg.
Tie-se vessels did that. Porter convoyed
thet. They sneaketd along the west bank of
the river, and the Porter iron-clads simply
ran the batteries in mid-channel snd kept the
fire of the batteries down. But that was
necthing. Farragut, with wooden vessels, htd
don,3 that tice before, end reported te tue-
goverment that passing thIefortifications
was nothing-the thing aras to get soldiers te
iold the place. Adimiral Porter, however, in
his vainglorious way, and much te Grant's
tanoyance, heralded this te the world as a
aronderful feat, and upon that idea Grant'a
coup etat was magniiedi u the eyes of the
publie.

IL as during Lie prolongedi siege et Viekse-
burg that thene was arousad Lie lirst criticiemse
et Goneral Gm-muta ability s a soldiar. Both '
the couantry> and Lia govarnmaut hegan Lu fear
thtat Liair tiret ostimate mighit have boen toee
bastily feormed. Reporte reached Washing-
ton that Grant's habits weare net bend se-
pros.ch, sud tisane was s question et retieving
hlm tram Lhescomrnand.& Generat Baneke, w-lie
.thon commandad tha Departmnt cf Lie Gui!,
at a latter period, told the writer e! tile
sketch that ho hsad lad in May', 1863, a pri-
rate nets fromn Secrètary Stantomn asking if ha
tee-Id b. willhng to percede Grant at Vicke-
bang i case haebhuld ble ordered, but Liat
le replied confidentially -that ie w-anti
muchi prafer to lot G-rant tom-k cuL -hie own
.salvaton, sud thmat Part Hudson w-as qauiteo

engh fon hlm te attend to. IL isu anepena
secret tisat Charles A.'Dana, thon Assistant
Secretar>' et WVar, wras sent b>' Stanton osten-
subi>' te make a general report on Lie aoera-
tieue at Vicksburg, but reslly titi privateo
instruetions te investigate Lias reports cf
Grant's habitsanud Le observe lu persanthea
Gaeeral's moe ef life, etc., etc. While Danas
found Lie reporte te be greatly exagger-ated,
ha duc!, Ihowever, observa tacts whnich a nana
disposed te be untriendl>' te Lie General cemn-
manding could hava distertedi te hie disad-
vantageo; Dansaithheld ail1suchs, sud claimedi
afterardse that Grant w-as mngrateful ton Lie
forbemane., •-

Allthose critluisme of the public antd e018)'

cmimad ef -al th& WestsrnÆ s. ThiW
aomrmnd:-#àsrawllédîthWMiiit4 i'vision of,
the Missiedippi and4mbracedthdèpartment
of ti~ Ohio, off the Cumberlind and of th.
Tenessee. l

V. .- r

Alter gainaag several other impor antûVic-i
tories, the Army of the Cumberland, operat-
iag te the north and ast of the sCene of
Grant's recent triumphs, had b.en defeated
underRosaecrave, at Chickamanga, and the
Confederates bad seized Mission. idge and
Lookout Mountain. To retriève tileis for-
tune Gran oncentrated his armies,.and on
N-ov. '.5-nze of the most brilliant victories of
the tar w-us won by hlm and his lieuteuants.
LockoutL Mountain and Mission Ridge were
storrned, and on the following day the
eneiy w'as rtlentlessly pursued south-
ward. From the opeing of the war
ta th close of that aaronaign Grant
hac! capturei 472- cannon, 90,000 prisoners,
and 100,000 stand of arias. On March 2,
1864, Congreas conferred on him the rank of
Lieutenant-Genieal, and ie was given the
command of alil the armies in the field. Three
years eof disastrous experimenting had at baat
convined the Adnmioistration that if a suc-
cess:ut issue of the var was. te be hoped for,
the suprenie military cormmand nut le
lodged with a soldier who would e free te
direct or-erations from ail points on a large
scale. I this policy liad beenadopted earlier
in the coilict, nany thousands of lives might
have ibe-asaved. tiavine hou eusnmmoned tu
Washingta totake imniediate comnmand cf'
the Arny of ite Potoniae, he arrived there
on Mardi 8, aid had a long interview with
the Prsidctr and his Cabinet. He had no
soccnr gîne to the front than ie bega uto dis-
regarid th feele milita.ry pretensintis of the

- D9parment, which bai prtWe! tsuch an
unfaiing source f iannoyance anid disastor to
his predecessors. Hlis coinand wtas , inace-
nficent one, maggre--4mting mare thau 150,000
mcn. 0a May 5 the bloody series of batties
emu bric-ing the W'ilderness, Spottsylvania,
North Auna, and Cold Hlarbor, begui, Grantea
ph-ie-y icing little else than n uattac-k
along thi who line." yl errible Neu-s
anl swift link muarches be graua.y
tlrc-n'i Lbe bck te Richîîmnd.tl ad
t--cee to l-tersbuarg. The advacce was
puurchasel at terrible cost, the loas of the
Arrny of Potamnae during the caimpaigus of
1864 aaureating 100,000 meit. During the
winter 18-I64 5 Grant r-nmained in camp iefore
Petersburg. L-ee at this time liai 50.000
ffcetive troope, and he determined te light
irant cady i the spring of 18605, before all
Lhe victdrious Federal arrmies old concen- i
trate upon hs lines. Ha twishi to cit 1
throughi the mUon lines and juin Johnson l ,
Northl Carolina. This Grant was :bhiged to -
prevent. His purpose was te engage alli
the Confederate troops at once and thus,
make conibinations impossible. He directedi
Sheridan t-> move upon the ensmy, ,
cutting off bhs retreat, while Meadei
advanced with the idea of driving Leeq
lu the open fiel. The battle of Five Forksi
was the reeuit, and the Southern commander,j
finding further resistance futile, evacuatedi
Petersburg and started pell-melt with his
broken elutnns for the mouuntains of the
Southwest. Then began a desperate chase,1
which ended at Appomattox on the th of
April in the surrender of Lee te Grant. The
tetms accorded hy the victor wero generous,
and his personal treatment df Lee was con-
siderato and courtecus l the extreme. Sher.
man, who laad succeeded t the commands
of the Western armuies, eoon after cmplete l
his great march te the seaboard and
cornered Johnston m North Carohina,
thus compelling the surrender of the .st of
the imposing armies of the South. A few
waeeks after the rebellion was ended, und
the last Confederate soldier laid down his
arms.

Yi.
The tragie deati of Lincoln at the close of

the war lett Grant the inost onspicuous man
iu the country. The obscure citizen of four
yeai-s before, who, though of middle _ge,
was unable te conmand a greater position
tan thiat tof a clerk in a eather store
at $500 a year, who had vainty asked for
a captain'scomumissioneven, and whohad been
finally compelled tao a-cept a petty clerk-
sip in an adjutant's office At 3 a day, w-as
now before the public eye as cenqueror of
the rebecliiou, Lieutenant General la the army,
the ouly successor of Washington in that
rank, and comsmauder of all thetrmies of the
United States. l lthree years ie had
spannEd the chasm betwcen obscunty and
absolute fame, and was but forty four years
old. No such remarkablereerd bs.d ever he-
fore beundmade in America. He% vas the iolj
of the country ; the silent soldier was the
anost distinguished o ma. f the republic.
There could be but one future for such a mnan.
He liad to become President of the United
States.

When the volunteer armties were disbanded
Gee-ral Grant etablished lis ieadquartere at
\shîmgtLon, adu on July %2, 1866, ie w-as
commissioned hy Congres Gencra cf Lime
United States arny, an esahed rank created
especially tor him. When President Johuson
suspended Stanton from tLIe post of Secretary
of War, on the l2th of Aumgust, 1867, ie- p-
pointed General Grant ad interin Secretary
of Var, wihich place he filled until Jan. 14 cf
te ftllowiang year, whan the Sonate having
rofused te sanction te renierai et Stanton
thse office rev-erted te the latter. Grant'sa
reticeuce au political maLtera was such that
the country w-as comnpletely lunLthe dark .
as te his opinions. Ha badi beau forrroiery a
Dernocrat, bat like many oLter Democrats
hie partisanship was annihiated by te eventLe
o! Lie w-ar. Hmvving reachedi his exalted
position by andt through the 'influenåe of Lie
party thîi then controlled thLe .governmeut
iLt was but natural that his symp.athies should
ho titi that party. Yet he kept Equiet.
Along in Pebruary, 1868, theêRepublicansi be-
came alarmed. They had reached a coiua,
saon that if they dlid not nominaLe him fot
Preident qulckly LIe Demecrate wonld. They
Lberefera aLois s match ou Lhe 'Derneârats
and hld their convention earlylu May, 1868,,
ac! unanimoeusly chose himais stheir< candi-

date. . Ho easily defeated bis Demeocratico
compatiter, ex-Georner - Seymnour, of New
Yenk, and w-as inauguarated ou Lie 4th cf
Match, 1869h -Ou Lhiavery' day cf bis :ln-
auguratiomi iL *as dlemonstrated *hbwv ill-
equipped General Grant was fer olWii¯ad-
msinistration. Ha knew n'othing of state.-
orsaft-ie w-s not aven famuiliar wni Lhe
country's tawa, as tas shown by'his remarie-
abte appointmient ot A. T. Stewart toubho
Secretary et Lis Trasury, w-hnthe ilaw ex.
presly forbade Lie appoitiment et au; imnporLer o! toreign merchaudiso to tnat post.
Some fe hie other Cabinet appointments w-re
equamlly embamrrassing ta bis frieds. Stewart -

P'at1>n mades 7, a tqkedi inf persial -ratiide
,or favrs' öf- à .pebu,iparynatLe. -ThIn 1 at

bthe very bgirmsing thie'w administàtion
'was beset,by-seandaes... Yet tWb pe&p were
fixed iutheir -idclaty, anl lbtheir.-:aith in the
-gseat Generàl wasfo- long.time unminpaired.
-After two'years of opportunity to judge
their President's capauity for civil .ad-
rinistiation many leading Repubhiéans bègan
te waver. Cnarleis Sumner, ferme Greee%
Charles Franci Adams, George W. Julian
and a number of leaders in the party
began te question the xpediency of a
becond'term, already suggdâted,'sudb'1872
this defection had assuined alarming propor.
tions. The time ras, howevir, net ripe for
successful revoit. --The ijemourats were de-
moralized, and, in s foolisti moment, indoreed
the nounition of Horace Greeley, already
made by the Independent Republicans. As
betiweet Grant, the soldier, and Greeley; the
imîîpraticable, the peqIe stood by Grant.
Thitusanîds of Deorcrats -oted for the latter,
and le was re-elected hy an overwhelning
inaitori-y in the electoral college.

Tihe chief events of Grant's brât term were
his efforts t procure the annexation of San
Detitgo.in 1870 71, the Cuban and Fenian1
fiiibc.recring lu 1870, Lie trat>' c!Washing-
ton in7 1871, the Ger. erbitratieu ir 172,
and the progress of the work of reconstrue.
thon, including the passage of the so-called
Kukiuix law, foilowed by a Presideitial pro-
clamation and the suspension of habeas
corpus in the northern counties of South
C roina. His second tertn avas maikedby
the passage of the supplementary civil rights
bill, the veto of ti currency itilation bill,
the passage of Lie bitt for te resurption o
E pecie py mentq, Prcsidctitinl intererence in
the local autars tof mny Southern States, the
exposure o theu -ivicy ring. tie dounfai of
Beinp a mne amer e Ithe Cabinet), the mt-
L ipt te iuxigurate civil service reforn, the
seaudals ,of th Navy Department under
ebesion, 'and te memorable Presidential

campuigu inl 1'76 and the seating of Hayes
mn Id, 7

vii.
When Grant left the Presidency lu 1877 he

hait sutffred the lace of miuch of h1s prestige
as a sucessfl Generai.limh ieople were
pretty uievenly divided. By a considerable
mjority hle wa regarted as much lass f a
hero than when he received Le's surrender.
kis errorsas Prekdent were many of them se
giarng anaibis partisausbip se ealous
and narrow and unthinking that these
t-lio were not wholly n lpoliticai sympathy or
under obligation te humruade -no secr t of
their determined opposition to any frther
honore being heaped upon bin. To quiet
thi sentimeLnt and to arouse a renewal of the
patriotic regard -with respect to hin, certain
ehrewd triends organized hie tour around the
world. It was ;eieved that public pride and
interest in the extraordinary reception which
it was known would be accorded him by every
raler and government on the globe would-
overcome the ame ries of his errers and pave
the waylfor his nomination for the Presidency
in 1880. Therelore, in May, 1877, ha

iailed with hie family frou Philadelphia for
iverpool. In Great Britain ha was received

with distinguished uconsideration. From Eng-
land he veut te France and Italy, and sailed
for Egypt f rom Nice on a United States war
vessel. He ascended the Nile, visaited Jerus-
alem on his way north again, and was at Con-
stantinople wchen the Russiau amy% was at San
Stefano. He again visited. Parie, and then
vent to Beriu. Fromelirlin hjeourneyedto

Russia, Saveden and Norway, and then to
Spain and Portugal, beig recoived every-
where with almost regalhonors. Many decora-
tiens would have beeuconferredauponhiuhad
ha been wihling te receive them. Just beforo
starting for Iudiai e vimitedIreland, w-here lhe
was weil received except lu Cork. Going- tom
hlarseilles, lie wras joined by several relatives

and frienis, and the entire party proceeded
in the United States steamer Richmond to
Bonmbay. la India General Grant received
marlied attention from Ithe Viceroy, and
thence he went te Siam, where he was dineat
by the King. In Chia and Japan, where he
spent coneiderable time, ho awas treated with
equal distinction, and was consulted
by the highest ollicials or o those
countries rearding their dooaeatic and
foreign affairs. lie elft Japau on the
2nd of Septeinber, 1879, and arrived in San
Francisco on the 20th. Bis progress whilo
abroad was matked by every honor and at-
tention that coul ha heaped upon a monmarch
or actual ruler. tudeed, some o! the Oriental
potentates could ot believe that General
Grant was net a real_ sovereign. They re-
lused te accept the demials of his friends and
insisted upou entertaining him as Anerica'e
supreme authority. The public receptions
which were given Grant at San Francisco and
Chicago were the finest demnostations
that ever took place mither city, i San
Francisco a 2,000 ton Eteamer, the China,
was fitted Out, and bearing the oflieers of the
munieipaitty, tl leiî-hug military and naval
officiais, and ove-r 500 of San Francisco's dis-
tinguished citizaa went out to sea fifty miles
to mec G.raut' steamer and ccort ier
lato the Golden Gate. Scores of yachts
and dozens of steamers loaded ith people
met her at North Poilt, and with every 1ag
flying, arnid the thunder of artillery at the
forts and from the naval vessels, the vassal
bearing the chieftin enteredt &hicarbor. It
w-as a nmagmificent marins pageant, and onae!o
whih tise Pacifia cost tas justiy' proud. -

The tler évents e! tic grat (leneral'e
carcan are Lac faiihar Le warrant repeti- -

tien. The ill-advised efforts et hie finnds
Lo force lis re-hemination for th Lb
Presidency' lu 1880 met w-ith - deserved
relmlie by Lie beiter _sentiment et Lhe

cont W hile the matjority et thoso havîng
authority mad public sentiment genoeally ne-
pudiated Lb. idaà that a.ny mn Lu Amerana
could 'be se great as' Lu mornt seo unprecq.-
doutai sbanehono, thero wams no abatemenL
e! Lhe gratitude sud friendship et tho Amen-.
eau people 'et all olasses -ton General Grant,
Sàon after hie : defeat fer renonmmatione;
wresah mon raisetd a subscription etof
$250,000 as, gift te .Lhe. boe o! LIe
war-. Inl this thora tas, ne suggetion ef -

taadyism te or consideraion fer au ex-Presi-
dent. 'IL wvas y tribute Lo Lis former GenQral
cf Lia armis-tLhe mn w-le hs4 brought
Lie war. Le n close' and restoredi poesc.
Joli» W. Mackey', the mnliionaire mian, gavo
$25,000, Jay Geu1 gare tha same, C.-P. Hunt
tington gave $25,000, Cyr'ue W. Field gare
$10,000, George W. Ch ide $b0i00Gjand so IL
went on until Lthetwhple amountaeamade UP.
After thatGen. Grant livedi in peace iad cem.
fort at hiehome in ew Yorl. j unfot-
tunate connection witht th firm of Grant &
Ward, while it i to be deeply.regrettl,éi should

Nevous Complainte,after havmig tested it
wonderful curative pqwers in thousand of onsu,
has feltit bis dutyto make it knowu to his 5121
fering feflpws. Âttited by tue mptivs and a
desirs to e nsisaé s an nuffrin,t[ w-i]1 end
freaof cbargs, to all who deire it this récipe,
in-GormnrFench or English .wth Sfull direc-
tions for preparig mand usniê. SSentbymailkY
addressing with-stam, namngl4histaperW.
A. Nouns, 149 Powerta8Bo Rolier. b. Y

To see her husband forxd alf va-hour on.the
day set apart for ber semi-ainualvisit, the
wife of a conviut ait portaiaouth, England,
trudged all the way'frcm Bimingha, heels-
ing their cripled child, eioedn searsc7, olum a
peranbulator. The jourrteyC.aoUpied twenty-
one days.

The Month of MayuprodUed.mOre âuioidea
tbroughoub the copi'ry thsp two'.
dinary months. .je,

ninp- D
yet not be treasured againet bim by even .hi
hitterest eneny. He had fal i hi e enter
prise, helieving ths bis young frien
Ward was ailt that ho claimd ried
wae attracted to it simmply as
means of aiding bis sons and b -efiang hie

mxly. No persaon reading histaghis
..form any other 1o aot-hrarth

Sf was t atin L at the
in the i ibe.

and implicit COU aû he utns,
nesùf th' lying uthfulà I.a deceived
aùtragèd-and betray;d_àwas-a diatardî
c»me8 t and enevkha?*ei erniI. be forgiven
Nomoispacan bQeferred ta

si of\Grant to VanderbJtnd
borréw ' $100 000 taheday le"ithe. scudroI i îi' e rho ;day btpets.neuadre whoere ruing hln -rvealed theirhand.. Vaûderbi1t.said "General, I knoinothing ofQtIiis businees, ask nohing of itatruth, carenotbig forGrapt & Wsrd, btio
wat iycltki:or $150,000 you shall haveit
No! never -mind your securitis for auytbe -- tilis le a personal tatter"
The grateful man, to save bis sossnd believing fully that it would b n,
paid in a day or two froin theb securitice toareleased, rode down in bis carriage and gava
thé check toWä à.Ihat secoundrel vnte
te Fish, . -his co-conspirator. - e
have old Vanderbilt's cheuk for 1,50..
000 - now tell them to cona cg."
Duped,.wronged, bumilated anti ruined aft.e
the bank failed and the Grant-Ward bubuk
exploded, Ganerai Grant went to ir. \ran.
derbilt, explained his position, and t a
and his wife nmade over every dolli.,a
wortlh of property they owned to repay
the obligation. The result is weîl know,
Mr. Vanderhilt acted honorably throughouf,
saved the General's honor, and turned tiewhole obligation over to the United
States govrutentsud the People. Uiose
events, the humiliation, te chgrin
the loss of confidence in sons, filendean,
the general appreciation chat ha h ad sen
grossly humnbugged, broke the olhd ee
down. Since May of last year, hebas visibly weakened. Care, anxiety

.d perbap drercorse,hhaven ailwrought
bahop. The disease ;hiuls nder happiercircumscances might have been warded of for
yaaro, gatbered impetustfrou ithese mentaldisatractions, aud if the trutli le knowul per.
haps its ravages + carne as a surprise tois
physicians. Certainl irerevelttion a f!w
weks ago by the authoriry ettes anasrs
startled the conutry.

N'ext te George Wahington ha bas b ecu
mad e by the logi cf events the inost con.
spicaous lgureu vArerican hietory. His
trme ilt cufltive those who ivere lu-
faitely greater and more revercd o
their time. As lie lias pathetically said,"My nane wili b beter appreciatec i;whei
I am gone; other generations will respect
me more." So it nay b stid by all. Ceat
oldi hero! The Amierican people, 'vitioit
regard to party, race, religion or section wiIl
ever.accord te the one tian who stood at the
front when heroes were needed ; to the man
who never lost a battle, who never asied an
order, who never shia ckd a duy, who never
wavered nor weakened,and when at the close
extended te ail the errinog the haud of
fellowsbip --- enthusiastic praise, grateful
remembrance, and a mournful- sym-
patby. Of all those who came out of the
war blazing with honoresand bristiing with
tokens of love and admiration, General
Ulysses S. Grant is the one who will live
longest in history. Hie name is embalmed .
bis deeds.and uaoonmplishnente are affection-
ately treasured ; thea schoolboys reptat bislaconic utterance, the risiog generation, the
generationto come and those who will :teach
them, wilI never fail to revera th memory of
the great American so dier.

WEBER PIANOS continue te hold- the
Jeading place with people of wealth and muei.
cal taste in the United States, and they have
always had! the unquestioned endorsenent of
the leading artiste of that country, thoir
tones being sweeter, fuller and more melo-
diòuâ than those of any other piano in
America. They are used hy ail great singers
te su§tain and accompany the voice, both in
concert and private practice, and their
strength and power of stand ng in tune have
alvays been remarkable. Then price is very
littie higher than that asked for inferior in-
struments, while the pleasuire of perforrming
on a genuine Weber piano is not ea.sily over-
rated,

Full descriptive catalogues with pictures
and price lists of thee and ail the fine pianos
for wnich the N. Y. Piano Company are
agents, can b had on application personally
ro by mail te N. Y. Piano C., 228 and 230
St. James street, Montrent. 48.4

One iundred lnthe sihatp ts not au uncon-
monteemperature u Memphis.

- p
,WHAT A CHANGE !

A few short weeks ago that young girl was
the personification of hcalth,vigor end beauty.
The blushi upon her clieks rivalled that of
the rose ; ber step ewas light unid huoyant,
ber every muvement wai a revelation o per-
feet physical health. Yet nowr se is pallid
and haggard, and 1her superabundant vitality
hias given place te a strange dullnesesuad
lassitude. What bas c-aused thise change.
Functional irregularities, wbich can lie cured1

hy Dr. Pierco's " EXavorite Prescription," a
renmedy te which tlioussn:s of w-omen te-day
eo theirlives. All druggists,

-- - -+
Wa1 ter strongly imnpregnated witha tar is

becomiing veary popular im Europe as an insec-
ticide.

NFRVOUS DBILITATED> EN.
Von tus alowed afre.e tar at cf /rty <qa or cftieuse oS

nr. Dye Celetsrateal vultale nIei with llectrie ss0o

anmd ail kindred troubles. AUso, for mJoe reouer dliseaS.

wttif run information, etc. malnca Iree by addtarsmt
voltale liait ce., Marsha, caîr.

The tomate ie bemg introduoad jute
Turkish gardens,. where it goes as the red
egg plant. _________

CONSUMrPTION CURE»
An old physicièn retired from practie lhav

n~ bad placed in hiis hande by an Easitndi..
msionary the formula ef a simple vegetabie
remedy for, the spèsdy and permanent cure of
consumption, Bronchitis, Catarh, Asthmna.and
all Throat and Lung Affections, aise:a positive
and radical cure, fer Nuvous Debility and ail


